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Determiwaiion of Ni(Il), Ru(III) and Os(VIII)-
To an aliquot of metal solution (Table 1), sufficient
excess of the reagent solution was added and the
pn of the resulting solution adjusted (HC~-NaOH
for Ni complex and acetate buf~ers for others). .The
colour developed immediately 111the case of l1l~kel
and osmium com-ilexes, In the case of ruthenium
complxe the mixture solution was heated on a water
bath for 30 min for full colour development. The
solution was diluted to an appropr iate volume and
its absorbance was noted at Arnax ag ainst rea-rent
blank prepared un-Ier identical conditions. !he
amount of the metal was calculated by com:,anson
with a standard curve.
In the determination of nickel (2·3 ppm},
ruthenium (3'9 ppm) and osmium (4·7.[pm), the
tolerance limits of various ions are gi ven In Table 2.
It is a-pparent from the results that b?th .the
ligands are equally useful for Ru(JII) deter~matlOn.
The method of determination of Os(VIU) WIth tetra-
aminopyrirnidine is very simple, affords wide pH
range and is com-iarable w.th the existing methods
in sensitivity and selectivity.
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Complexes of the type MLnX2 [M = Fe(II), Co(II) or
Ni(II), L = nicotinamide (Nia), 3-cyanopyridine (Cpy),
ethyl nicotinate (Ent), 2-aminopyrimidine (Amp), 2-
aminopyrazine (Apz) and pyrazine 2,3-dicarboxamide
(Pzd), n = 1, 2, 4 or 6; and X = CI-, Br-', 1-, NO. or
CIO.] have been prepared and characterized on the
basis of elemental analysis, magnetic moment, infra-
red and electronic spectral studies. The infrared
spectral studies show that Pzd coordinates through
both the ring nitro gens while Amp coordinates through
one ring nitrogen only in bromo and iodo complexes
of Co(II) and through both, the ring and amino,
nltrogens in chloro and nitrato complexes. In Apz
complexes one ring nitrogen and amino nitrogen are
the coordinating sites. All other Ugands coordinate
through ring nitrogen only. Symmetry and group
theoretical calculations have also been carried out
to establish the configuration of the complexes.
812
IN continuation of our earl.er work1,2, we are
prr-ser: tir.g here the results of our study on the
complexes of Fe(II), Co(lI) and Ni(lI) halides,
ni tratcs and perchlorates with multidentate ligands
like nicotinamide (Nia), 3-cyanopyridine (Cpy) ,
ethyl nicotinate (Ent), 2-aminopyrimidine (Amp), 2-
aminopyrazrie (Apz) and pyrazine-2,3-dicarbox-
amide (Pzd).
Materials and methods were similar to those des-
cribed earlierl,2.
Octahedral Ni(l1) and Co(l1) complexes heving
the composition MX2.nL [M = Ni(II), Co(II), X = Cl,
Br , I, NOs. CIO", n = 2, 4. 6 and L = Nia, Cpy,
Amp, Pzd, Apz] - The Ni(II) complexes are green
having magnetic moment values of about 3·15
B.IVI. The electronic bands of substituted pyridine
complexes arc observed in the regions 27000-25000,
16000-14000 and 9135-9885 cm-i which could be
assigned to the transi tions 3A2g-7>-3T1g(P)(vs), sA2g
-,?sTlg(F) (v2) and sAu -'?STlg(F) (vl) respectively.
Various spectral parameters (Dq• B', ~. A') have been
calculated using the values of V2 and Va bands.
The colour. magnetic moment values and the values
of spectral parameters indicates an octahedral con-
figuration for the Ni(lI) complexes. The analytical
data of Ni(lI) bromide complexes with Nia, Cpy
and En t show the complexes to be of the type
NiL2Br2· The octahedral geometry around Ni(II)
appears to have been achieved through halogen bridg-
ing and these complexes may thus be assgined a poly-
meric halogen-bridged structure".
The Amp complex of Co(II) is pink and has a
magnetic moment value of about 5·2 BM. The
electronic bands are observed at 7350 and 20000
crrr? which are assigned to the transitions 4Tl-4T2g
(v1) and "Tlg-7>-"T2g(P) (va). We could not 0 btain
the ba-rd arising horn the transition "T1g-,?4A2g•
probably because of its being a two electron trar si-
tion ; from t2g to ego These data indicate an
octahedral environmen t around Co(II)6.
Amp and Pzcl act as bidentate ligands. In IR
spectra of Amp complexes a negative shift of about
100 cm-1 in vNH is observed in addition to the
posi tiv- shifts ill the bands due to ring vibrations
indicating coor dination through both. ring and
amino, nitrogens. On the other hand, in Pzd com-
plexes both the ling nitrogens are involved in
coordnarion", All other ligands coordinate through
rrng mtrogen only2.5.6. In Nia and Pzd complexes,
a negative shift was observed in vNH mode which
is probably due to hydrogen bonding2,7. In Ni(II)
perchlorate complex, the bands at 620, 710 and 1100
cm-1 are characteristic of free perchlorate ionS and
thus support the proposed structure. In nitrate
complexes, the bands at 1020, 1320 and 1455 cm-1
show t he presence of uniden tate nitrate ion",
Tetrahedral Co(II) and Fe(II) complexes having
the compositon MX2.nL [M = Co(II), Fe(II), X =
Cl, 13r-, 1-, n = 1. 2 and L = Nia, Amp, Apz] _
The bromo and iodo complexes of Co (11) are blue
or gr cen in colour having magnetic moment values
of about 4·5 BM:. The electronic spectral bands
are observed in the regions 6890-6900 and 15000-
15400 cm-1 which are assigned to the transitions
"A2g-7>-"Tlg(F)(V2) and "A?g-7>- (T19(P) (vs) respectively.
Spectral parameters have been calculated wing the
NOTES
TABLE 1 - DISTRIBUTIONOF NORMALMODES OF VIBRATIONSWITH THEIR SYMMETRYSPECIES·
Complexes Stereochemistry Point group Symmetry Symmetry No. of IR
species of species of active
vMX vML bands
NiL.X.[L= Nia, Cpy, Ent, X = Br-] Polymeric octahedral Ci 2Ag+2Au Ag+Au 3
Ni(Nia),I. Trans-octahedral D4h AIg+Alu AIg+BIg+Eu 2
NiL,X, [L=Amp, Pzd, X=Cl-, Br-, 1- do do do do 2
NO;]
CoC12·2Apz do do do do 2
Co(Amp).X. [X = CI-, NOi] do do do do 2
[Ni(Nia)s)2+ [(CIO,).]2- Octahedral (cation) 0.,. TJu 1
CoI •.Apz Tetrahedral3 C2v Al+Bl A1+B, 4
CoX •.2Amp rX=Br-, 1-] do do do do 4
FeX2.2Nia [X=Cl- 1-] do do do do 4
*IR active species are underlined.
values of V2 and v3• The colour, magnetic moment
values and the values of spectral parameters arc
characteristic of tetrahedral Co(II) complexes.
Fe (II) complexes are yellow in colour having
magnetic moment values of about 4·9 BM indicat-
ing the presence of four unpaired Electrons. These
data favour a tetrahedral geometry for the
complexesw,
The IR data of the tetrahedral Co(II) and Fe(II)
complexes reveal that all the ligands coordinate
through ring nitrogen. Amp and Nia act as
monodentate ligands coordinating through the ring
nitrogen.
We have worked out the point group symmetry
of these complexes and calculated the number of
infrared active bands. Nitrate groups and ligands
have been treated as single points. The results of
these calculations are presented in Table l. The
polymeric halogen bridged complexes belong to C.
point group for which two v M-Br and one vM-N
(ring) vibrations arc expected to be IR active. The
bands due to v M-Br mode are expected to appear
below 200 cm+. A single hand due to vM-N (ripg)
is observed around 250 cm+, favouring a polymeric
structure for these complexess.
In the monomeric octahedral complexes, we ob-
serve one or two bands in the far IR region, due to
vM-L mode and vM-X vibrations. These data
indicate that the complexes are trans-octahedral
having D." symmetry. In the nitrate complexes
we observe a band at 315 cm-I which could be
assigned to vM-O modc P. The cation of the
complex [Ni(Nia)s]2+[(CI04)2]2-bdongs toOhsymmetry
for which one band due to vNi-L mode is expected
and is observed at 245 crrr".
The tetrahedral complexes belong to CZv point
group having two IR active bands for both \lM-X
and vM-L modes. In the Fe(II) complexes, the
two vFe-Cl bands are observed at 375 and 345 cm-1
(ref. 12). The bands at 290 crrr+ may be tentatively
assigned to Fe-L mode.
The authors express their sincere thanks to the
University of Montreal, Montreal, Canada, for pro-
viding instrumentation facilities.
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Correlation of IR Data with the Stability
of Pt(IV). Ir(III). Rh(III). Ru(III). Co(III)
Cr(III). Ni(II). Pt(IJ). Pd(II) & Cu(II)
Complexes of 3.3'-Diamino-4,4'-dihydroxy-
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IR spectra of the octahedral Pt(IV). Ir(III), Rb(III),
Ru(I1I), Co(I1I), Cr(III), Ni(II), Pt(II), Pd(II) and Cu(II)
complexes of 3,3' -diamino-4,4' -dibydroxydipbenylsul-
phone {D(AHP)S] have been studied in the reglon 4000-
200 cm-! and the order of stability of the complexes is
discussed in the lll1ht of IR data. IR spectral data
supportthe following order ofa- bonding :3da <4da< 5da.
CORRELATION of the stability of transt ionmetal complexes with the infrared bands due
to vNH2, 1.)NH2and vM-N frequencies, in a number
of metal complexes with amines and ethylene
diarnine, has been reported>?". In this note wr:
present the correlation of the order of stabilities
with IR and electronic spectral data of Pt(IV),
Ir(III), RC(III) , Ru(III) , Co(III), Cr(III), Ni(II),
813
